
GENERAL
- 6 to 8 straight church pews
- children’s books & youth chapter books
- recent model sound system equipment

(speakers, sound board, cords, microphones, etc)
- area rugs, large in size and vibrant colors 

preferred
- fireplace set, poker, shovel, etc.
- good deck furniture

KITCHEN 
- large upright commercial freezer
- stainless steel insert pans
- tupperware containers
- commercial coffee maker

FIRST AID CENTRE
- new spinal board
- bandages & first aid supplies
- new eye wash station
- toothbrushes & mini soaps & shampoos
- oxygen tank & equipment

OFFICE
- pens & markers
- un-used bulletin covers or other paper
- Canadian Tire Money

ARTS & CRAFTS 
- embroidery floss
- beads (any shape or size)
- clay, any type
- paint brushes
- googley eyes
- baby food jars
- pipe cleaners

- markers
- scissors
- aprons
- tissue paper
- doll pins 

PROGRAM
- soccer, basket or volley balls 
- beach volleyball net
- beach toys and pfd’s
- canoe or kayak paddles
- arrows for archery
- magnifying glasses
- tents that are in good shape and decent size

MUSIC & DRAMA
- any costumes (doctor, nurse, 50’s, Hallowe’en, 

old suit jackets, lab coats, prom dresses, etc)
- iPod player
- any musical instruments

MAINTENANCE
- table saw
- sliding compound saw
- lumber (especially any treated)
- new safety equipment for using weed wacker 

or chainsaw
- scaffolding & wheels for scaffolding
- deck screws, any size
- chainsaw
- bird houses

GARDEN
- gardening tools
- seeds & plants
- garden decorations
- small greenhouse

KINTAIL WISH LIST 2014

The tradition of the Camp Kintail wish list is to dream and vision beyond what our current program and budget
restrictions allow.  Included on this list are many practical recycled items that everyone can donate, along with
larger items that would require a special donation.  Some of the larger items provide a great opportunity for
your Church, Sunday School, Youth Group or Ladies Group to fundraise for a specific item.  General cash donations
are always welcome, and we can put the money to where we need it the most.  A tax receipt is provided as
Camp Kintail is a registered not-for-profit organization.


